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UISSISSIPPI SOHMER P!\OJECT t.AtHlCHED 

JACKSON, ltlSSISSrPP!- 11 At least; 2,000" full c1.ae civil rights workeT& 

~ill c~nd~at voter reeiatration and politico! cducotton programs 1n 

Mississippi this summar 1 according to civtl ri~hta workot Robart "oao•. 

The ennouncemant of tho 11 Hiseis!l1p~1 Summer ?,;eject'' came froJ!l a 

day-long con(erence of tbe Councll of Federated Organ1z3tlon9 (OOFO) 

here M~rcb 15. COFO ts a conlltion of natiooal and local cfvil rights 

gro~ps wortinn in H1s~iaslppi. 
COFO le.nd~rs sn1d tho "Froedom ~umm~r 11 plans 1ncludod t"ecrai'tinr.. 

1,000 white. an<l Negro college studunts to ruan 11 Froedoo Sehoola 11
1 Com

cunity Centers nnd to wo~k on a voter TaRiBtratton drive. ~ba group 
will dlso run cvo Negroes for CongroJs in the state's 2nd and 5th Con
grea81oual Districts. 

COFO ChairnLnn. Dr. An~on Honry cf Clcrkadnlll1 Btot:e NAACF h~.ad. said 
Mrs. Fnnnio Lou Hnmar o[ Ruleville vould O?posa Repras~nt~tive Ja~ic 
\Jhltten of Chnrleseon ln the 2nd District and ReverLnd John Cameron of 
Ha~tiesburn would oppose Representative Willian Col~or of Pascasoula in 
the 5th Di&trict. The two Negro ~~ndLdata~ will also run in a "Prca
dom Primary 11 correspons1n~ with the &tate's Do~ocratie primary, COFO 
~orkcrs &aid.. 

If both losQ, they plAn to ehallen~~ th@ soating of th~ winning can~ 
dtdate&. "Ue i'ntend to challenge >whothor t.hc countrv '""ill pertUt. pC!opll 
to ba elected f~om d1Rtricte uh~re H~3rocd •re not ntlovcd to votn", 
COFO rronram Dirnctor Mo~~a ~aid. 

oses 1 uho hu9 headed tho Student Nonviolont Coordinating Corn"ittco 
(SNCC) vote dtivc ho~o since 1961 1 a~d Dnva Dennis of the connras• bE 
Raeial &qualLt' (COR~) will head up the submer drive. 

Moses and Dunn.Ls aaid the &Urlt:tt!r caa-patan "'a-uld include: 

: P'Rl~£00 I SCYOOLS thl'. t will ntve youth an.d eclults politieil edue3-
tion ss well as coar•as co~non to a hiGh school curr1eulum1 

:COMMUNITY CEUTBRS th11t t:rill p%0Vldu re(!Tot1t1onl.11 !etllities, in
struction in pro~na~al cnro 1 nutrition, job ratrainint, area and 
~raft classoa, orr.~ni~ J spor~e ftnd libraries; 

FkEEDO" REGISTRATION th~t will ra~ister 400,000 Negroes on mock 
polllnh lists to np~o~ Ncgrod! in Mississippi "ill rc~iater to 
vote tf they are nllo~cd to.h 

:FREEDOM ELCCTION lteld during th~ state's Dcmoer~tie p~imary on 
June:! to indicate t!iasis~ippi Ucnreas aro not sati-sfied lrlth pre
sent cnndi~stes; 

:Chall~nr,inr the s~ntin~ of UissiAsippi Congre9snen on thfr floor 
or the Uouse of Rerreaontntive~ on tha ba~i~ that ~any N~groea nre 
denied to right to vote in the stato; 

:VOTER RE.G1Strti\'IION clrivea that wtll atcanpt to reEistcr an added 
25,000 u~gt;oa~; 

: iUIERG'r.NCY l'.EtlllF .\~:D lH!LFAltE A:n> for Nogroes who £ac:a job los sail 
or evictions bacau&c of th~i~ partictpa~ion in the ~ote drive. 

Kosee auld Chc Frcadom Schools, in ~ddl~ion to &ivi~g studon~s a 
chance to lt:tU'fl subj~ets paorly tnuP.ht in tississippi's Ne.r,ro sehoota, 
would teach tho "politics of Hississippi" ~nd would betin to build a 
core of ~ducsted leadcrsbip in the state. 

Dennis 3nd Hos~s said the frcedbm Uegistr&tlon d~ive would try to 
register. "more N(: groes th~n c.ou l~ possibly registc~ '' under pnu ent d i&
crlmlnntory atnnd~rds. 

Dr, HEnry t:nicl :lt\ldcnts were beiua rcoruit.cd f..ron the su.~nl!\ct' at 1 
Freedom Centers loontcd at Northern oollege cn~puscs and in largo cltic 

COFC pl~ns call for Fr~edom Sunm~r o~cr~eiort in twenty-nia~ lees
tiona scattered 'hroushout th ocnt~'s five cong~oaaional districts. 
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